Acute alcohol exposure during gestational day 8 in the rat: effects upon physical and behavioral parameters.
Pregnant rats on the eighth day of gestation (GD 8) received 2 intraperitoneal injections (0.015 ml/g body weight) spaced by an interval of 4 hours, of either 0, 6, 12 18, or 24% (v/v) alcohol solution. Brains of pups sacrificed 24 hours after delivery revealed a dose-related impairment in hemispheric and cerebellar length, width and weight. Statistically significant differences were also observed in body weights of culled pups during Post-partum Day 1. An open field test performed when offspring were 40-45 days old demonstrated a dose-dependent increase in ambulation and rearing scores for both males and females and in defecation scores for females only. Although behavioral studies revealed no effects on acquisition or retention of an active avoidance response, there was a dose-dependent impairment in transfer to passive avoidance conditioning. The present results demonstrate that in the rat, an alcohol insult during GD 8 is sufficient to induce morphological and behavioral alterations in the offspring.